3DFLILF0DJD]LQHVLVWKHFRXQWU\¶VEHVWperforming publisher
Pacific is the only major publisher to increase readership:
market share jumps 1.9 percentage points over the last 12 months
Just six Pacific Magazines titles reach almost half (46%) of the female population
every month
Pacific delivers 3 out of top 5 readership increases
Outstanding readership performance for New Idea ± soars 15.9% YOY
Highest ever readership result for 0HQ¶V+HDOWK
:RPHQ¶V+HDOWKOHDGVZRPHQ¶VOLIHVW\OH
Better Homes and Gardens and Home Beautiful secure YOY readership growth
3DFLILF¶VZRPHQ¶Vweekly* circulation market share jumps to 50%
Strictly embargoed to Friday 10th May 2013: Pacific Magazines, the publishing arm of Seven West Media,
has delivered strong market share increases in both readership and circulation.*
In the 12 months to March 2013, Pacific Magazines increased its share of annual gross readership by 1.9
percentage points to 29.3%. This is the second consecutive release Pacific Magazines has increased
readership market share, as the only major publisher to do so.
3DFLILF 0DJD]LQHV¶ WRS VL[ PDJD]LQHV UHDFK DOPRVW KDOI (46%) of the female population aged 14+ every
month.i This impressive reach is achieved with just six titles ± Better Homes and Gardens, New Idea,
tKDW¶Vlife!, Who, :RPHQ¶V+HDOWKDQGmarie claire.
The overall magazine readership market is down just 1.6% over the past 12 months and is steady on the
quarter at 0.5% POPii.
Mr Nick Chan, CEO, Pacific Magazines, sayV ³Against tough trading conditions, Pacific Magazines has
delivered a strong performance to increase our share in both readership and weekly circulation.
³2XUSRUWIROLRWRXFKHVWKHOLYHVRImore than one in two ± or 4.9 million - Australian women every monthiii.
³:LWK WDOHQWHG SHRSOH LQFUHGLEOH EUDQGV DQG FRPPLWWHG OHDGHUVKLS 3DFLILF 0DJD]LQHV LV ZHOO SODFHG WR
evolve new revenue streams and formats in the times ahead´
In circulation, Pacific Magazines share has increased significantly to 50.1% of gross copies sold (up from
47.5% a year ago), with Pacific now holding the PDMRULW\VKDUHRIWKHZRPHQ¶VZHHNO\FDWHJRU\*.
Total consumer expenditure on weekly magazines for the three months to March 2013 was flat on the
quarter at 0.7%, based on gross copies sold.
Mr Nick Chan comments: ³$V D GLVFUHWLRQDU\ H[SHQGLWXUH PDJD]LQHV DUH H[SRVHG WR WKH FKDOOHQJHV RI
retail and consumer confidence. Nonetheless, Pacific has grown both its market and revenue share and our
weekly titles have improved their relative positions against FRPSHWLWRUV´

Group highlights:
New Idea ± adds 186,000 readers YOY, records the biggest readership increase µ of all magazines
0HQ¶V+HDOWK ± YOY and POP growth to its highest ever readership result
:RPHQ¶V+HDOth ± SRVWVOHDGLQJ<2<JURZWKWRFODLPWLWOHRIFRXQWU\¶VPRVWUHDGZRPHQ¶VOLIHVW\OHmag
Better Homes and Gardens ± jumps ERWK<2<DQG323LQUHDGHUVKLSDVWKHFRXQWU\¶VPRVWVXFFHVVIXO
media brand
Home Beautiful ± continues to grow, adding 57,000 readers over the past 12 months
Diabetic Living ± up on the quarter and the year, as the leading specialist health brand in the country
Pacific Magazines occupies: 2 of the top 5 highest reaching magazines in the country with No. 3 Better
Homes and Gardens and No. 4 New Idea.
,QWKHODUJHVWPDJD]LQHFDWHJRU\RIZRPHQ¶VZHHNOLHV3DFLILF0DJD]LQHVKROGV2 of the top 3 weekly
magazine positions.
3DFLILF0DJD]LQHVLVWKHOHDGLQJSXEOLVKHULQKRPHDQGOLIHVW\OHEULGDOIDVKLRQPHQ¶VOLIHVW\OHDQG
parenting.
2YHUWKHSDVW\HDU3DFLILFKDVJURZQLWVVKDUHRIJURVVUHDGHUVKLSLQWKHIROORZLQJFDWHJRULHVZRPHQ¶V
ZHHNOLHVKRPHDQGOLIHVW\OHZRPHQ¶VOLIHVW\OHDLUOLQHIDVKLRQDQGSDUHQWLQJ
Title specific highlights:
New Idea is one of the top two weekly magazines in the country
1.357 million readership ± New Idea is going from strength to strength, recording the biggest readership
growth of any magazine ± adding 186,000 readers in the last 12 months and 76,000 readers POP
294,165 circulation ± New Idea was one of only two weekly magazines to post circulation growth (POP)
during this audit
WKDW¶VOLIHLV$XVWUDOLD¶VQXPEHURQHUHDO-life title
877,000 readership ± WKDW¶VOLIHGHOLYHUHGLWVVHFRQGFRQVHFXWLYHUHDGHUVKLSLQFUHDVHWRKROGDVKDUH
in the real life category
208,163 circulation - the leader of the real life market*, with 54% share of gross copies sold and third
highest selling weekly magazine in the country
:+2LVWKHFRXQWU\¶VQXPEHURQHFHOHEULW\ZHHNO\
473,000 readership ± WHO consolidates its #1 position in celebrity weeklies, increasing the lead on its
nearest competitor to 142,000 readers, or 43%
121,708 circulation - strengthens its position as the highest selling celebrity weekly*, with the 14th
consecutive release as #1.
FAMOUS strengthens its position
278,000 readership ± FAMOUS outperformed the celebrity weekly category, with a higher profile of female
readers aged 18-\HDUVWKDWDQ\RWKHUZRPHQ¶Vweekly magazine
83,117 circulation ± FAMOUS continued to narrow the margin on its main competitor
Better Homes and Gardens LVWKHFRXQWU\¶VPRVWVXFFHVVIXOPXOWL-media brand
1.846 million readership ± Better Homes and Gardens delivered the fifth highest YOY increase and third
highest POP increase of all magazines
Home Beautiful continues to grow
435,000 readership ± Home Beautiful is leading the growth in the home and lifestyle category, with the
biggest readership increases YOY (%) in the category ± up 15% or 57,000 readers in the past 12 months
:RPHQ¶V+HDOWKLVWKHFRXQWU\¶VQXPEHURQHZRPHQ¶VOLIHVW\OHPDJD]LQH
446,000 readership ± :RPHQ¶V+HDOWKLVWKHRQO\ZRPHQ¶VOLIHVW\OHWLWOHWRSRVW<2<JURZWKDQGKDV
grown market share, despite the addition of a new entrant7KLVLV:RPHQ¶V+HDOWKIRXUWKFRQVHFXWLYH<2<
increase to noZKROGWKHWLWOHRIWKHPRVWUHDGZRPHQ¶VOLIHVW\OHWLWOHLQWKHFRXQWU\

0HQ¶V+HDOWK±all-WLPHKLJKIRUWKHFRXQWU\¶VQXPEHURQHPHQ¶VOLIHVW\OHPDJD]LQH
442,000 readership ± 0HQ¶V+HDOWKGHOLYHUHGDQRXWVWDQGLQJUHVXOWSRVWLQJJURZWK<2<DQG323± to
reach its highest ever readership result
marie claire is $XVWUDOLD¶Vnumber one fashion magazine
429,000 readership ± PDULHFODLUHDFFRXQWVIRURIWKHIDVKLRQFDWHJRU\¶VDQQXDOJURVVUHDGHUVKLS XS
from 32% in December)
,Q6W\OHLVWKHFRXQWU\¶VPRst targeted fashion magazine
207,000 readership ± InStyle strengthened its competitive position, as the only fashion title to post growth
YOY (up 2.5%)
Prevention LVWKHFRXQWU\¶VPRVWWDUJHWHG magazine for women 40+
135,000 readership ± Prevention is the most targeted magazine in the country at reaching women 40+,
with 70% RI3UHYHQWLRQ¶VUHDGHUVKLSIDOOLQJLQWRWKLVGHPRJUDSKLF. Also delivering the highest profile of main
grocery buyers of any magazine in the country
Diabetic Living LVWKHFRXQWU\¶Vnumber one specialist health title
258,000 readership ± Diabetic Living secured increases both YOY and POP, growing by 2.8% and 0.8%
respectively, as the second most read magazine in the health category
*LUOIULHQGLVWKHFRXQWU\¶Vmost targeted teen girlV¶PDJD]LQH
264,000 readership ± *LUOIULHQGFRQWLQXHVWREH$XVWUDOLD¶VPRVWWDUJHWHGPDJD]LQHIRUUHDFKLQJJLUOVDJHG
14-17. A single issue of Girlfriend is read by more than 1 in 4 teen girls aged 14-17 across the country
Practical Parenting ± Australia¶VOHDGLQJSDUHQWLQJPDJD]LQH
164,000 readership - the most read parenting magazine in the country with 73% share of the market
Voyeur ± 4th fastest growing of all magazines
272,000 readership ± Voyeur held its position as the fastest growing magazine in the airline category and
the fourth fastest of all magazines, up 84,000 readers of 44.7% YOY
Feast continues to strengthen position
171,000 readership ± Feast is the 7th fastest growing of all magazines, growing by 30.5% YOY
Bride to Be number one bridal magazine in the country
73,000 readership ± Bride to Be is the number one bridal magazine in the country, experiencing its 10th
consecutive release as market leader
Ends.
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*Categories as defined by Pacific Magazines
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